
 
 

 

          
 
 

 To Our Faithful Supporters, 
  

Please Pray for Perú 

Covid Update:  Our area of Oxapampa remains in the High Alert Level which consists of night 

time curfews from 9pm to 4am; stores and restaurants at 30% capacity; churches at 20% 

capacity and restricted use of personal vehicles on Sunday.  

There were no changes in the restrictions across the country of Perú due to the Covid virus for 

these next two weeks. Even though people are dying in Peru at a rate that far exceeds any point 

since the pandemic began nearly 13 months ago. Perú is now averaging over 10,000 positive 

covid cases a day and an average of 259.7 deaths a day in March — that’s a 32% increase over 

the previous worst month (February) since the pandemic began.  

Presidential Elections: On Sunday, April 11, Peruvians will elect one new Head of State, 2 vice-

presidents, 130 Congress members, and 5 Andean Parliamentarians.  A total of 18 candidates 

are running for President of the Republic in the general elections. A candidate must receive 

more than 50% of votes to be elected. If neither candidate receives that amount there will be a 

run off between the top candidates in June.  

A special thanks to all those who were praying for our safe 

return to Perú. We arrived on Thursday, March 11th and 

spent our two-week quarantine at a church on the coast. 

We drove the 12 hours from the coast to our jungle home 

on Friday, March 25th. We were welcomed by many of the 

children who saw our vehicle and began following us to our 

house while shouting to everyone that we had arrived. It 

was difficult not to hug the children who surrounded us as we stepped out of the vehicle. It was 

a blessing to witness the spirit of our neighbors and friends once again.  

We are grateful for the willingness of Pastor Alfredo and his family to oversee our house 

and ministry in our absence. We assisted them in their return to their church on the 

coast the following week of our arrival. God has granted safety and health for both them 

and us in our traveling. The government of Perú has feared this third wave of Covid in 

the country and therefore shut everything down for the Easter Week (April 1-4). This 

allowed us to recuperate and transition back into a new routine as we are without any 

of our children and have new contacts in the church.  
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A special blessing came from dear friends of ours who gifted us a new refrigerator. We were 

also able to purchase a new washer and dryer along with a sofa which God provided the money 

for. Once they were delivered to our house, we began to get 

requests for the old and broken ones. I’m glad they will be 

put to good use. Once again, we have been able to witness 

God providing and blessing us, but our joy also comes as we 

minister to the needs of others both spiritually and 

physically. We had 13 adults in our last midweek service. We 

know of three families from the church that tested positive 

for Covid and is currently quarantining themselves.  

 

Thank you for partnering with us as we serve God in the high jungle of Chontabamba, Perú. 

 

With Thanksgiving,  

Jon & Nisha Harris 

 
 


